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Well, how long has t h i s Koreajfi W.ar been? it• \w,a\s before the
r

Korean War. Must have *been afround '48. It wa^nV t very lonfe tlill

he joined the,Air Force and tyfent across. *

PRESENT. DAY CHIEFS

It's not run like it used to b^ \back; there. I told you,i you kiiow,

that they just are chief by namî  (ojily). They're not selected by *

the tribe any more. , Whoever selects them, it used to be in a tipa \

at "̂ he big encampment. Every sunnier they have-*-it i^ed. to be in . '

the sacred tipi where they choose these chiefs. Didft\t X tell you \

about it one time? Well, that's where they're elected\by the tribe-—

py the chiefs—by the chiefs .of the Cheyeane tribe. They'rerhe

/ones. They'd have to leave their whatever clan they're \a member of \

—to become a chief. Tiiey are no longer what they were b^ck then— \

in the organization he once was in. He's not supposed to g?p back to
I " i • \ .

it. That's the way they used to get chiefs. Then they were\ given
these rules like-I told you'—how his wife had to do. j

| \ .. . •

(Interruption) \ J }
' • • \

—giveaway dances—when they're called on, they just getiup and\

dance arra give. That's all they're good for today. As. ftar as m̂ skintr

laws and rules like they used to do back there, * that''& gone. And

none of the chiefs live up to what these old time chiefs used to do.

GIVEAWAY DANCES HONORING SOLDIER'S AND NAME CHANGING CEREMONY

(Could yo*f explain how they participate in these giveaway dances today?)

All right. When they have benefit dances for.when a soldier returns

from Viet Nam, they try to do like wha\t they used to do way back

there. Way before all of us, you mightXsay, that are living today,.

When a warrior returned home they used to\ dance all ni&ht. And of

course there'were poor people at that tim'e\ They didn't g|ive like


